I. Abstract
The Mobile Underwater Debris Survey System (MUDSS) is a technology demonstration program funded by the Strategic Environmental Research and Development Program (SERDP) in the Cleanup thrust area. Its purpose is to demonstrate technologies necessary to successfully survey underwater formerly used defense sites (FUDS) for unexploded ordnance (UXO).
The MUDSS concept, shown in Fig. 1 , heavily leverages (1) acoustic, magnetic, and electro-optic (EO) minehunting sensor and signal and image processing technologies under development at the Coastal Systems Station (CSS), and (2) sensor fusion, visualization, and trace chemical detection technologies under development at the Jet Propulsion Laboratory (JPL).
The MUDSS program includes both a feasibility demonstration in St. Andrew Bay, Panama City, FL, and a technology demonstration in Choctawhatchee Bay, FL in an area that was expected to contain W-II UXO. Potential users include the Department of Defense, commercial industries involved in UXO remediation and environmental cleanup, and even archeological site survey activities.
with test results from the recent technology MUDSS sensors and technology are presented along demonstration survey conducted in Choctawhatchee Bay, near Eglin Air Force Base, FL.
II. Background
The Naval Surface Warfare Center (NSWC) and National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) are teamed in a unique effort to cleanup the environment. The Dahlgren Division, Coastal System Station in Panama City, FL and the Jet Propulsion Laboratory in Pasadena, CA have completed a technology demonstration program, initiated in 1995, to survey underwater formerly used defense sites (FUDS) for ordnance and explosive waste (OEW).
The initial phase of the 2-phased program was a feasibility demonstration of a multi-sensor suite against an inert UXO target field; this test in St. Andrew Bay, Panama City, FL was completed in 1995. The second phase involved a technology demonstration of the MUDSS system against an actual OEW field site in Choctawatchee Bay, FL in an area that was expected to contain W -I I UXO; this survey was conducted in November 1998.
Reclamation and cleanup efforts are now planned or underway for both formerly used defense sites (FUDS) and Base Realignment and Closure (BRAC) sites. Five percent of these 1500 sites have significant underwater I Fig. 1 
MUDSS Technology
The MUDSS 5-sensor suite ( Fig. 1 ) includes 3 sonar, a magnetic field gradiometer, and an electro-optic sensor. Each sensor in the sensor suite was developed for, and has provided valuable capability against undewater mine-like targets (Reference 1). A sixth developmental sensory capability is also included to detect trace chemical explosives.
The sonar include a low frequency (LF) 20Khz synthetic aperture side-looking sonar (SAS) (with 7.5cm x 7.5cm resolution) which provides acoustic images of bottom or shallow buried targets by penetrating the bottom with low frequency acoustic energy. A high frequency (HF) 180Khz side-scan mine-hunting sonar is also included with the data processed in a synthetic aperture mode (with 2.5cm x 2.5cm resolution). For the HF SAS, targets are identifiable as bright images with a characteristic shadow, providing additional shape information. For the LF SAS the target has only a bright image with no shadow because the sonar works at sufficiently low frequency to penetrate the bottom and detect buried objects. Both sonars shown in Fig. 2 are described in Reference 2.
A third commercially available SeaBat sonar (Fig, 3) provides a foward look capability for target detection, reacquisition, andlor obstacle avoidance. SeaBat targets are depicted as a bright spot in the sonar image.
Fig. 3 SeaBat Sonar
A cryogenically cooled, superconducting magnetic field gradiometer (Fig. 4 ) also provides MUDSS with a proud and buried target capability by sensing five independent target magnetic gradients which are processed to calculate the target position (range and bearing) and magnetic moment vector. The target magnetic moment, a function of the ferrous mass, provides target classification information that is a valuable complement to the shape information provided by the acoustic sensors. Gradiometer sensitivity of 3 pTeslalmeter is achieved in MUDSS towed operation. A sixth developmental sensor for detecting trace chemical explosives will also be included in the MUDSS system. Sediment samples are taken from selected bottom areas for analysis back in the laboratory with a mass spectrometer.
The laser line-scan electro-optic sensor (Fig. 5 203 mm howitzer shells), larger bomb targets (500, 1000, and 2000 pound), and 55 gallon oil drums. Once the target field was in place, a comprehensive set of tests was conducted to determine how well the sensors would perform. More than 150 runs were made against the target field with various combinations of the five MUDSS sensors operational. Over 30 target field runs were made with all sensors operating simultaneously.
As each sensor in the MUDSS system detects an object, an image of that object is recorded. These acoustic and electro-optic images are analyzed and compared to determine if a real UXO object has been detected or if a false target (clutter) has been detected. Data taken during one of the test runs is provided in Fig. 6 for a IOOOlb bomb target.
In the test scenario, the Sea Bat ahead-look sonar Sees the target first. An image of the target is shown for the Sea Bat display as the brightest spot on lower right side of the image. The HF/LF synthetic aperture sonar (SAS) and the gradiometer are the next sensors to see the target. With the HF SAS, the target is identifiable with a characteristic shadow if the target is lying on the bottom. With the LF SAS the target has only a bright image with no shadow.
The gradiometer localizes the UXO targets and determines their magnetic moment as a function of the ferrous mass of the target. When processed, the magnetic object classification information is a valuable complement to the shape information provided by the acoustic sensors. Finally, on a close-range pass (approximately 20 feet), the electro-optic sensor provides high-quality target identification imaging of any bottom target that is not buried.
The target image set shown in Fig. 7 provides an operator with a great deal of information that can be used to determine if a UXO target has been detected. In fact the multiple images of the target may provide sufficient information for operators to identify the speci fi c UXO item or target type.
Signal and image processing algorithms and techniques were also part of the MUDSS development. Computer-aided detection (CAD) and classification (CAC) algorithms were investigated prior to the actual demonstration tests. Through analyzing sonar images and feature extraction techniques, operator aids can be developed for UXO targets that can help the operators identify targets and reject clutter (non-UXO targets). Multiple sensors give rise to the need for fusion of large volumes of data for analysis; computer processing and computer-aided target recognition algorithms will prove to be a valuable tool especially for sonar images which are difficult and tedious for operators to process visually. (Fig. 1) . Samples would be taken from suspect UXO sites identified by MUDSS sensor.
IV. Technology Demonstration
The objective of the technology demonstration at Choctawhatchee Bay (CB), Eglin AFB, was to demonstrate MUDSS UXO survey capability at a realworld undewater (UW) UXO site and to specifically determine the location of residual Wwll practice bombs. A map of the site area is shown in Fig. 8 . Preliminary evaluation of archival data on the CB site indicated that the test area included an undetermined number of 5001b aerial-dropped practice bombs located in 15-30 ft water depths in sandy and muddy bottom regions. A key technology objective was to demonstrate the value of the flexible, multi-sensor MUDSS in coping with real-world UXO survey problems such as difficult operational environments, buried UXO and UW clutterldebris. The MUDSS survey plan included activities to measure and characterize the CB site environmental parameters, to measure MUDSS performance against a set of test targets and to conduct a comprehensive survey of the test area. The survey included a search phase to locate potential UXO targets using the MUDSS acoustic and magnetic sensors, and a confirmation phase where potential targets were verified using MUDSS EOlD sensor for proud, visible targets. Divers were to be used to investigate and verify detected targets that were buried and not visible.
Environmental data measurements were scheduled daily at several sites in the test area (see Fig. 8 ).
Measurements of sound velocity profile (SVP) and light attenuation and absorption characteristics were made to ascertain the site acoustic reflection conditions and water clarity. Site environment conditions were used to determine and set the sensor tow depth for optimum MUDSS survey performance. Fig. 8 also identifies the location of a set of test targets used to measure MUDSS performance against known targets. Test targets included: a group of two (2) 60mm mortar shells, a 5001b bomb, a 10001b bomb, a 155mm howitzer shell, and an Aluminum (AL) panel. Target tests were designed to confirm MUDSS acoustic and magnetic sensor detectionllocalization performance, MUDSS processing algorithm performance, and MUDSS reacquisition tactics and EOlD target verification performance against a known set of targets.
The MUDSS plan was to conduct the UXO survey by performing a set of parallel search tracks (see Fig. 8 ) using the HFlLFSAS sensor and magnetic gradiometer array sensor to detect and locate the position of potential UXO targets, tagging the potential UXO target locations with GPS coordinates. Acoustic identification of UXO targets was determined by operator inspection of the acoustic images on the real-time MUDSS acoustic display. Potential UXO targets would be independently detected and localized from the magnetic data using processing algorithms that calculate the location, the magnetic moment size and moment orientation of the detected target. Target moment information can be used as an aide to distinguish UXO targets from clutter. MUDSS also uses data fusion techniques to further reduce clutter, detecting non-buried targets both magnetically and acoustically at the same location.
The MUDSS survey plan was to return and reacquire the non-buried UXO targets at the end of each test day and collect an EOlD image of each target to determine whether each detected target is UXO. Buried UXO targets, detected only by the magnetic sensor, require diver confirmation. Diver confirmation tests were scheduled for the end of the search phase. Divers were to investigate the bottom area at the GPS coordinates of potential UXO targets and swim a search pattern using a hand-held magnetic sensor to relocate the target.
As each potential UXO target is relocated with the hand-held sensor, the divers probe the bottom area using a rod to confirm target presence. For buried targets the plan was for divers to take soil samples near buried targets. The samples would be chemically analyzed later by JPL to determine the presence of trace explosives, a clear indicator that the target is a UXO.
The MUDSS survey plan anticipated path widths of 120 feet during the acoustichagnetic search and for tow speeds of 6-8 knots the survey of the 2 square nautical mile CB site was to be completed in 5 days.
B. Survey Results
MUDSS was tested at the CB test site during a sixday period from 19-24 November 1998. Fig. 9 shows the MUDSS towed vehicles with sensors installed during dockside testing prior to a test deployment, Fig. 10 shows the PSC-8 boat towing MUDSS during an evolution to the test site.
SVP measurements taken at several site locales showed that there was saltwater intrusion in the bay due to fresh water runoff. Saltwater intrusion caused an abrupt change in sound velocity near mid-depth and limited acoustic performance of SeaBat and SAS sensors. Beam attenuation coefficient measurements showed that visibility near the bottom was poor. With these environmental conditions MUDSS sensors were operated 10 feet above the bottom during the entire survey.
The majority of the 19-24 November test period was dedicated to surveying the designated 2 sq. nmi. area for potential UXO. Target location was estimated from sensor position as determined by a GPS sensor trailing on the surface directly above the depressor, the first towed vehicle. Data from the target test runs showed that the surface GPS sensor was directly above the towed depressor with errors of a few feet. The magnetic sensor was in the second vehicle 75 feet behind the depressor and detected magnetic target positions were adjusted for the separation.
1) Acoustic Imaging Results
Figures 11-14 is a series of acoustic image survey results from the HFLFSAS during the track runs. Fig. 11 displays HFSAS acoustic data as seen by the operator during a search run through the test target field. In Fig.  11 the tow vehicle and acoustic sensors are on the left side, and the operator observes reflected acoustic energy as a function of distance to the right. As the tow vehicle moves foward a two-dimensional image map of the bottom is generated. The SAS range is 15-120 feet and the images generated are at resolutions of the order of I c m x lcm. MUDSS includes HF and LF SAS sensors that project to both sides of the towed vehicle but only results from one side are shown in Fig 11. The CB search area was divided into 92 East-West tracks with track spacing of 35 yards that provided for overlapping SAS swath widths of 30%. The search area was covered in an every-other-track pattern until all tracks had been traversed.
The HFSAS data of Fig. 11 from the target test area show that acoustic images of targets are difficult to identify except by the trained eye of an experienced operator. The acoustic images of the larger test targets, the 5001b bomb and the 10001b bomb, are visible as a combination of highlights and shadows reflecting from the targets. The acoustic image of the 155mm howitzer is more difficult to identify and the two 60mm shells are not visible. Fig. 11 also shows icons from the magnetic sensor data results that identify the positions of the two larger magnetic targets. Magnetic target localization results help prompt the operator to note potential acoustic UXO images.
acoustic highlights that are rejected as targets by a knowledgeable operator who recognizes the characteristics of false targets. For example, highlights at far ranges often are due to reflections and other highlights do not show the shadows expected from real targets. Fig. 12 shows both HF and LF SAS images of a 5001b bomb taken during a survey run through the test area. In Fig. 12 The HFSAS image data of Fig. 11 also shows other During the CB survey tests a large number of potential acoustic targets were detected. As expected, the operator was aided by using the magnetic target detection as a prompt. Only three targets were detected during the survey runs that displayed both the acoustic image and magnetic detection results consistent with a potential 5001b UXO. Fig. 13 shows the HF and LF SAS images of three detected targets designated T3, T4 and T5. The images in Fig. 13 are also expanded by a factor of 4 from Fig. 11 to permit detailed operator inspection. HF and LF images of T4 are shown in a and b. T5 in c and d, and T6 in e and f. Note the image from T4. Fig. 13 c and d . exhibits the straight -line edges of a man-made target. Target T4 was the most promising candidate detected during the survey that had a high potential of being a proud UXO located at the sea bottom interface. During the CB survey several targets of opportunity were detected. Fig. 14 shows the HFSAS images of a boat (middle of Fig. 14) and a trawler (top of Fig. 14) that were observed near the boundaries of the survey area. Images from these large targets are distinct and include shape data of the targets. A long pipe was also detected on the fringe of the survey area. Images of the pipe are not included in this paper. The targets of opportunity were much larger than UXO targets.
2) Magnetic Detection and Localization Results
The MUDSS magnetic detection algorithm calculates target position, moment size and moment orientation from the magnetic gradiometer data. In addition, MUDSS also calculates a confidence level to estimate the quality of the magnetic target results. The confidence level calculates a ratio of the detected target dipole model energy to energy in the ambient magnetic noise background. MUDSS magnetic measurements on the test target field established that a confidence level larger than 0.4 was required for good target localization. Thus MUDSS established 0.4 as a confidence level threshold for magnetic localization during the survey.
A total of 492 well localized magnetic targets with confidence levels > 0.4 were detected during the survey. 177 targets were located with magnetic moment magnitude in the correct range for a UXO target -lx104 -lx105 gamma-ft3. A number of targets were magnetically detected more than once during repeat track runs over the test target field. Targets located within 5-10 feet of each other were considered multiple detection of the same target and were not double counted in the 177 targets. The number of potential UXO targets was reduced from 177 to 135 by applying a filter requiring that target magnetic moment vector be primarily an induced moment with significant component projected along the earth's magnetic field direction. Figure 15 is a map of the survey area with the location of each of the 135 potential UXO targets designated by a dot. A number of magnetic targets are highlighted.
Targets T1 and T2 are the 5001b and 10001b bombs located in the test target area. Other magnetic targets, designated T3-T20, were selected for separate inspection by Navy divers to confirm which unknown targets were UXO. Targets T3 through T20 were selected as the most likely targets to be confirmed as UXO. Targets T3, T4. and T5 were selected because they were detected both acoustically and magnetically and thus were prime candidates for being proud or very shallow, buried UXO targets. Targets T6-T20 included a group of UXO-sized targets with the highest confidence levels, all above 3.0. Additional target information is presented in tabular form. The table in Fig. 15 lists the target position relative to the bottom for each selected target as calculated from the magnetic data with the bottom as 0 feet. Accuracy of this target depth is estimated at approximately one foot. Data from Fig. 15 indicates that the three acoustic and magnetic-detected targets are near the bottom (0) or buried very shallow. Note that most of the remaining bomb-sized UXO targets are buried a foot or more below the bottom. Since the buried targets cannot be detected acoustically nor optically, MUDSS plans were to use Navy divers to verify potential UXO targets. Divers investigated eighteen targets identified in the Fig. 15 table. The divers used hand-held total field magnetic sensors for the tests. The divers employed concentric circle track search techniques. They probed with a rod each target that was magnetically reacquired.
including a round steel plate (TIO), a 6 diameter pipe section, 3 feet long (T13), a cylindrical object (T16) and an unidentified magnetic object (T19). Durina an additional dive in June 1999, TI6 was excavated by hand and was identified as a 5001b bomb. Sediment samples collected at three locations, T13, TI6 and TI9 are currently being chemically analyzed by JPL to determine if there are trace explosives.
3) EOlD Sensor Results
The EOlD sensor was used selectively when test conditions indicated that EOlD images could be obtained. EOlD images were obtained for the larger test targets, the trawler. Fig. 16 shows the EOlD images of the 5001b test target bomb, Fig. 17 the 10001b test target bomb, and Fig. 18 ; the AL panel. Visibility was so poor that it took several track passes through the test target area to obtain the images. The EOlD sensor operated as expected but was limited in imaging range capability by the low visibility water.
Divers successfully reacquired four targets, all buried, 
Conclusions
(8) Additional analysis of the Choctawhatchee Bay data will Dermit evaluation of the effectiveness of MUDSS Initial analysis of the MUDSS data yields the following visualization and real-time mapping capabilities. These MUDSS features were not fully operational during the Choctawhatchee Bay survey. conclusions:
MUDSS identified 135 targets with (1) a high level of confidence of being a 5001b UXO bomb or magnetic, bomb-sized target and (2) magnetic moment aligned in the direction of the earth's field.
18 of these 135 targets were selected as the best targets for potential diver verification. Using handheld sensors, divers were able to excavate and confirm:
(a) one of the targets as being a 5001b UXO bomb, (b) two of the UXO-like targets were non-UXO (a man-hole cover and a pipe) (c) all other targets investigated were not confirmed due to burial depth or inability to reacquire via the hand-held sensor.
Only 3 of the suspected UXO targets had possible UXO-like acoustic signatures. Divers were not able to verify any of the 3 as being UXO. A primary reason for the low acoustic UXO-like hits was the fact that all of the 5001b-10001b bombs were likely buried in the Choctawhatchee Bay test environment.
The poor visibility environment, combined with the likelihood that the UXO was buried, resulted in no Electro-Optic imagery of actual UXO.
The chemical analysis for trace explosives from samples taken near a small set of the suspected 5001b-10001b UXO bombs is not yet complete. Based on feasibility testing, chemical sampling offers a potentially effective technique to confirm UXO detection.
The Choctawhatchee Bay tests confirmed the need for the MUDSS multiple sensor approach; for very difficult underwater environment different phenomenological looks at potential UXO targets maximize the potential for success in surveying unknown sites.
The Choctawhatchee Bay survey demonstrated that the MUDSS system can be effectively used to map the location of suspected Wwll UXO. The entire 2 square nautical mile site was surveyed during a 6-day operation.
